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FOOTBALL

New coach, new blood, 
new season. 

The Ronins are 
set to start their 2015 Yamaha 
League-1 campaign tomorrow 
(February 14) on the road 
against Trat FC (kick-off at 
6pm) with a clean slate. 

With new coach Trongyod 
“Daeng” Klinsrisook roam-

On your marks: Phuket FC 
ready to tackle 2015 season

ing in front of the Phuket 
FC sidelines and the imple-
mentation of a new system, 
the Ronins are expected to 
take the next step towards 
eventual promotion to the 
Thai Premier League.

Coach Daeng’s teams 
are known for their reli-
ance on counter-attack and 
hard defending, a departure 
from former Coach Reuther 
Moreira’s focus on positional 
movement and long passes.   

“We had a good pre-

season. Now, it is very im-
portant to get a fast start 
in the season. Especially 
since we have home game 
next week, which is very 
important,” said Phuket FC 
defender Yusuke Sato. 

The Japanese interna-
tional will also be making his 
debut as team captain, tak-
ing over duties from Wasan 
Natasan who joined Osotspa 
Saraburi of the Thai Premier 
League during the off season.

“I am so nervous,” Sato 

said with a laugh, “I have a 
little bit of pressure, but if 
we have good results then 
everything will be looking 
good. I feel good about the 
new season.”

According to team Man-
ager Pariyawit “Benz” Acha-
riyachai, the team has kept 
only two of last year’s foreign 
players, Sato and Andre Luis 
“Andrezinho” Rodrigues 
Lopes. The team has also 
acquired Berlang Nlome-
Ndebi of Belgium, Moussa 

Silla of the Ivory Coast, and 
Roni “Roninho” de Souza 
Gonçalves.

In addition, Coach Daeng 
has brought over about six 
of his former players from 
his previous squad, Pattaya 
United.

“At this time we’re very 
ready, all the team is ready 
to go. We have a good team 
of young players, they’re 
hungry, and [Coach Daeng] 
will give them a chance to 
play.”

Phuket FC will look to 
improve upon their 2014 fin-
ish, where the Ronins ended 
the season in 11th place but 
with the most points (47) 
since their inception into 
the league in 2011.

The team’s f irst home 
match will take place Feb-
ruary 21 against BBCU at 
Surakul Stadium in Phuket 
Town (7pm kick-off).

Class Act Media is a proud 
media partner of Phuket FC.


